Personal, Social & Emotional Development

Communication and Language

Mathematics



Write a get-well message



Match teddies



Make a circle of friends



Use descriptive language (adjectives)

Literacy



Size, order and set making



Write out a group poem about friendships



Create a food alphabet



Repeating patterns



Practice listening to each other



Identify rhyming words in text and speech



Sort/match a selection of foods



Share celebrations such as special days, and



Match sentences to pictures



Sort by set criteria

festivals



Use prepositions and positional language



Use non-standard units of measure/capacity



Take part in the Chinese New Year



Match speech bubbles to characters



Compare information from graphs



Look at birth dates and months of the year



Create own imaginative story to tell to others



Make different size walls (for Humpty)



Talk about keeping safe



Act out stories and rhymes



Match and sort by size, shape & colour



Think about how we can look after each other



Make a book of where a mouse could go



Practice using money in ‘real life’ situations



Take part in the Chinese New Year



Use directional language



Look at clocks and practice telling the time



Talk about my family



Write recipe for currant buns



Sequence and recognise number to 10



Talk about what makes me happy and sad



Count in 2’s, / 5’s



Shop in the role play area and count the money



(1,2,Buckle my Shoes/ Hickory Dickory Dock)

Topic Web
Nursery Rhymes
Understanding the World


Make a weather chart (Dr Foster/I hear thunder/ Rain,
Rain Go away)



Make observations of the weather



Find out about the seasons and change of time



Look at the changes of the moon through the lunar
month (e.g. Hey Diddle Diddle)

Spring Term



Design and make Jam Tarts

2019



Design the Queen’s apron



Decorate a cake



Make 5 Little Ducks spinner

Physical Development



Expressive Arts and Design



Practice using different fastenings

Design and make party invitations



when getting dressed

Create repeating patterns





Build a wall from cardboard boxes

Paint flower pictures –St David’s Day

Dumtpy)



Find out what happens when eggs are heated



Practice sewing

Practice sewing



Learning about animals through rhyme (5 little ducks,





Develop fine motor skills

Practice colour mixing







Join in ring games

Make clay mice





Gymnastics/Dance

Make a clock with a mouse to run up it





Use our cutlery independently

Cotton Wool Sheep



Organise snack time independently



Look at how objects move (e.g. Jack and Jill/Humpty

Little Bo Peep)


Listen to stories from the New Testament

